
the ready remenibrance of tbei lessons
from the Shorter Catechism ha. fMed suit-
able subjects o? self-examination and soothing
meditation in their solitary hours, and on their
beds o? languishing.

THE SHORTER CATEÇHISM-ITS HIS-
TORY.

We reccently published a Lecture, which
get forth in earnest and forcible ternis
the advantnges derivable from the use off
the Shorter, Catechism, and we now, in
continuation of the subject, give insertion
to a sketch .of the history of thnt valuable
book, which has been compiled for us by
a correspondent from the writings of
B3rewster, and from. Hetherington's His-
tory of the Westminster Assembly, though
chiefly from the former. We conceive
we are doing our readers a service in
placingy before them information of the
nature contained in the easuing sketcb,
as many of them probably have flot op-
portunities of accessto it elsewhere:

MISCELLANEOUS.

LoNDoNq I18TONART ÇSoc!IETY.-In conse-
quence of somne dissatisfaction respecting the
operutions of this Society, a Committee waa ap-
pointed, saine monilia since, Ilto inquire wbether
any modification of its administration be practi-
cable, which mav promote the stronger attach-
ment o? its constituents, or incrense its efficacy."
The investigations of this Committee were par-
ticular, and occupied twvo days. In the resuît
wshicb bas just been publisbed, they say it is but
an acet o? justice to place upori record the follow-
ing resolution-'Ilbnt this meeting cannot sepil.
rate withotit expressing its deep conviction, as
the resait of the presegiïinvestigation, of- the in-
tegrity and efliciency of the Direct"r and <)ffieers
(if the Society generaily, and especiaily of the
Rev. Arthur Tidman, their hoîaoured and isivalu-
able Foreign Secretary. Thomas Raffles, CHAIR-

AMERÎcÂN BOAR» OF CoMMîSSIo?4ERS FOR
Foi,iGN Misqon-s.-The January number of the
M issioflaiy Herald contains the usuai nnnual
Sumilnary o? what is dloirig hy this important So-
ciety. We have only room for the concluding
partigraphs.

Froîn the foregoing survey it will be seen that
the Board bas under its care twenty-five missions,
eînbracing orme hundrod and three stations, onme
bundred and fifty-eight ordained missionaries,
mine o? them. beinîg also physicians, five licensed
preachers, seven physicians mot ordained, twemty-
four other maie and two bumdred and eight fe-
male assistant missionaries; makiag four hutndred
ani two labourers who have been sent forth fron
this country. Associated with these are thirty,
native preachers, and one hunclred other native
helpers; comsequently the whole mummber of
persons in connection with the missions is five
hundred and thlrty-two.

Tfhe mumber of churches, ,organized aîîd
watched over by these different missions, is eigbty-
seven; and onme thousand mine buudred and thirt Î
mine hopeful disciples o? the Lord Jeans Christ
have been repcîrted, within the lest year, as biaving
been received into Christiatn ?ellowship; making
the present mumher of Communicants twenty-five
tbousand six bundred and fifty-seven.

l'le educational departmnent embraces seven
seminaries for the training of native preachers,
in whicb there are three hundred aud tfirty nine
acholars; twenty-four other boarding.schools, ini
wbich there are seven bundred and twenty-5i1

pupils; aiso three huni.red and five free-scbools,
la which nine thousand tbree hundred anmd fifty-

alv* ehildrèn jmd youth are tmwht, making the
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whole number, directly or indirectly under the
instruption of missionaries, ten thousand four
hundrediand thirty. The cammon achools at the
Sandwich Islands, as they are wbolly supported
by the natives, are not included in this estimate;
though t.hev owe their existence ta the Boardl.
and are stili dependent for their prosperity and
success upon the co-operation of th mission-
aries.

The present number af printing establishments
is twelve; conmected with whicb there are seven
type and stereatype foundries, and fonts o? type
for printing ih nearly tbirty languages. During
the past year 36,06 1J118 pages are reported as
having been printed. making the whole numnher
of pages, from the commencement of the mis-
sions, 752,542,318.

TnR Sîxns.-A ReligiousTract and Book Soci-
ety bas been formed at Agrra in Indis, for the'pur-
pose of giving the Gospel ta the Sikhs. This is
a noble enterprise, and it iq cheering ta see British
Christians foliawir.g arapidiv witb the blessings
o? religion in the footsteps o? British conquest.

Dhocrsz oF PiRINCE RUPPRT'8; LAND.-Bishop
Anderson. late incumbent o? Ail Saints. Derby,
after a quiek passage arrived at York, Hudson'.
lfie, in healtb amd safety.

The death o? the Rev. E. Bickerqteth, an emi-
nently evangelical. clergyman o? the Cburch of
England, and the author of several <levational and
other works of bigh reputatian, tank place rti the
28th February. fie was rectar o? Wottom, in Hert-
fordshire, a prcîminent member of the low Cburch
part y. sand a gentleman of a most Catholic spirit.

THE~ Goftn.Àm CÂsi.-Tbis important case, in
which the Rev. Mr. Gorbam wus the appellant
azainst the- Bishop of Exeter, backed by a decision
o? the Ecclesiastical. Law Court, bas been decided
Iby the Privy Council in favour af '%r. Gorham.
The llishop wnnld notinstaîl Mr. Gorhambepatise
he did mat believe in Baptismal Regeneration.
The Privy Council have decided. witb the excep-
tion o? one vote (Mdr. Knigbt Bruce), that the
('hurch bas adrnitted those wha believe in thaï
doctrine and those who do mot, and that Mr.Gor-
hem should b. instalied.

WBSLE1CYAN5 IN F«mÂc.--The Wesleyan Metha-
dhuts have, in France, chapelà, 48; prearhing pla-
ces, 78; missiamaries, 24; Sabbath schal termebers,
115; local preachers, 39; full members, 950; Sab-
bath school scholars, 1,099; attendants on public
worsbip, 6,160.

NiNEvFER DiscowsRas.-Very, late and bighly
satisfactory accounts bave withim these fesv days
been rece-ived from Mr Layard. in Assyrin,
giving intelligrence nf new and important dis-
coveries in the Nimroud maund. Reelbas madle
fresh and extensive excavations in ports a? the
eminence not yet explored. and the resuIt has
been the finding of notbing less than the throne
upon which the monarch, reigning about 3000
yens-s ago, sat in bis splendid palace.- It is com-
posed o? metal aud o? ivory. the metal being
ricbly wrougbt, amd the ivory beautiuliy carved.
Tt does mot appear in what part of the edifice thisq
diseavery brfh been macde; but it seema that the
throne was sepfirated ?ram the state apartanents
by means o? a large curtain. the rings by wbieb
it was drawn and undrawn hitvinK beeh preserved.
At the date o? bis advices (the beginning of last
mnnth) MT- Layai *as pursuing bis researches
with remewed arclour iu consequence o? the as-
tanishing sucecese that lias hitherta attemded bis
exertions9. Na humen remains bave corne to
li--ht, and every thing indicates the destruction
of the palace by fire. Tt la said' that the tbrone
bas beea partialiy fused'by the beat.

Dit GUTZLAFF, THE CRisE INTEtRIETE.-
'Dr Gutzlaff is about te visit Europe after an ab-
sence f twenty-three year&s That long te-m bas
been. pftssed In Chine. or among the Chines.
Perbaps no foreigner of the age has more thor-
nugbly identifieti himasîf with the people; their
literature, religm, .raveî-n.ent,; history,, and
social and domesticbhaits,hlave.b nwwgted
by a Mmnd whieh fludi pl*Sur n tudy. Xvefl

in personal appearance the learned gentleman bas
in a degree become Chines.. We have heard it
asserted in North America, Chat Europeans wbo
live tor years among the Indians acquire their
.expression of counitenance, especlaliy a peculifs-
cast of the eye, wbich no Indian la witbout. Sir
Henry Pottinger. went to the East when a mere
lad; hie resided for many years et native courts
as a political agent of the goverfimetît, and no
persan who bas seen him wiil forget bis Oriental
countenance. Similar influences among a differ-
ent people may have bcd the saine effect on Dr.
Gutzlaff-Friend of China.

TnouAs L>ucK, L.L. 1) -The Secretary of a
Society in London that occasionally assista authors
o? repute bas sent a batik draft for flf'ty guineas
for tlhe venerable Doctor's acceptance.-Scots-
mia n.

DR ACHILT.I.-A public meeting was held on
the 7th Marcb at the Exeter Hall ta weicome Dr
Achiili's return. The great Hall was crowded
demsely.

Mr. Bevan took tbe chair.
The 11ev. Baptiat Nuel, John Burns, and a

crowd o? emineut clergymen were on the plat.
form.

])r. Acbil'i addressed tbe meeting in the Italian
language, and eloquemtly described the consola-
tion be bad derived from the Bible during bis im-
prisommiett. H1e bad sacrificed everyt bing for
Lte cause and was ready tu meet death for its
sake.

A liberal collection was madie, assJ the pro-
ceedinigs lasted a considerabie Lime.

SOCIETY os- ANTIQUARIes, LoNDO.-A very
curious pape- was read on Thursday night, la con-
neciion with the exhibition o? Major Riawiinson's
Assyrian Antiquities, un the preeediag Thurs-
day. Lt was by tbe secretary Mr. Akerman,
and related to Biaal or Bel, wbose supposed statue,
discovered mear Babylon, had beea produced.
The object was ta show that Baal or Bel was no£
a nme, but a desîgnatiomi or epîtiret formerly ap-
plied tu the tutelar deity of every important city.
Ater tbe rending was coucluded, notice was
given from the chair that Major Rawlinsoni had'
kindly promisid Lord Mahon to attend agaimi on
Tbursday next with bis original paper casts of
cuneiorm inscriptions ?rom Assytia. This an-
nouncement gave the higbest satisfaction, and
was receuved witb much a pplause. 'It is supposed
that Major Rawiinsoîi wili enter into some expia-
nation of bis mode o? rending this mot oimîly dead,
but extinet, lamguage.-Moriming Gharoiîice.

THE CATECHISM IN ARABic.-An Arabie trans-
lation o? the Shorter Catechism bas been tound
o? essential service by. the missionaries la Syria
la instructing and evamgelizing tbe youing.

Dgor.Es.-The ýSematus o? St. Andrews' Uni-
versity bas unamimously comîerred,, Use degree
o? l).D. on the 11ev. Win. Ritchie, paribh minis-
ter o? Longforgam, Presbytery o? Dundee; alsu on,
the 11ev. N. M'.Micbael, Dunfermline, and Rev.
John Eadie, L L.D., Glasgow, Professor lajýUnited Presbyterian Church. The degre 7,~
L.L.l). was coaerred on Dr. Eadie, by the Glas-
gow University, about two years ago.

The Senate o? the University of Glasgow bas
conerred the degree o? L.L 1>. on Mr Patrick
M'Kindlay, oume of the Classical Masters in, thW
Higb Scooul o? Glasgow; sud on the 11ev. James
Cummimg, Rectm' of the Glasgoîw Academy.

The Senatus o? MIariscbal,&llege and Univer-
sity bas conerred th e degrif of D. 1). on the
11ev. Jamen Foute, minister o? tbe Free East
Church, Aberdeen, and the BOy. James Bisse%,
minister o? Bou-Lie, Alutnni Of the Uziiversîity;,
and un the Rev. Arthur Tidman, foreigmi secretary
te the London Missionsry Society.

The Senatus Academicus o? Kling's College,
Aberdeeni, has conferred the degree of LL.1D.
u.on E. R. Humpbreys, Esq., M.A. o? Mei-
chiiston Castle, formerly secretary o? the Govern,
niant Boa-d a? Ediscation, Prince Edward Isiandb
TheêUnive-siîy, of Edinburgh had ps-eviousiy'
cenferred thehonorar.y dogre of M.AÂ: o'a Ibm
saro gmtleumaa,


